PROGRAMMABLE 3-ROUND BURST MODE

设置选择器位于SEMI模式下，按键后拉拉不放，待弹数秒后，按“II”开闭，即进入第二模式。

Set selection lever in SEMI mode, pull and HOLD the trigger for several seconds, the "III" "II" sound will be heard. Now in the second firing mode.

Set selection lever in SEMI mode, pull and HOLD the trigger for five seconds, the "TRIPLE" "BEEP" sound will be heard. Now in the third firing mode. If you repeat the operation again, the system returns to the default start mode.

LowVoltageAlarm

自动化检测电池类型

The "BEEP" sound will have different modes depending on the battery voltage. Triple sound for 11.1V, twice sound for 7.4V. After the battery is loaded, the ETU will automatically detect the battery voltage; "BEEP" sound for 11.1V, 7.4V for 7.4V battery.

Note: This LIPO battery is for use with ETU 11.1V 20C and 7.4V 20C.

Power Save Function

节省功率功能

When the selector lever switch to save mode, the ETU will turn on the save power function. Selector lever switch to the auto mode, the ETU will turn off the save power function.

If you do not use the AEG over 3 days, please pull out the battery.

If the gun is not used for more than 3 days, please remove the battery.

Automatic Detection Of The Battery Type

电池自侦测

When the selector lever switch to save mode, the ETU will turn on the save power function. Selector lever switch to the auto mode, the ETU will turn off the save power function.

When the battery is about to run out, the four "BEEP" sound will be heard for alarm.

If the battery is about to run out, the ETU will发出警告声，提醒电池电量不足。

Digital Fuse

数字隔离

When the AEG over load, the motor will stop to protect the AEG.

低电压警告

When the AEG over load, the motor will stop to protect the AEG.

Self-Learning Function

自我学习功能

When you need to change the piston spring, motor or different voltage battery, Virgo ETU can self-learning to make battery efficiency.

1. Please pull the trigger free several times in full auto mode, let ETU detect your setting.
2. Press the trigger free times in semi auto mode, let ETU detect the position of the piston.
3. Switch the selector lever to save mode to save the setting.

Piston Pre-Cocking By Semi Mode

单发前扣预压

The piston position will be pre-cocking in SEMI auto mode, that can improve the precision of shooting.

Use the single-shot mode to store as a pre-shot mode, improve the accuracy and reliability.

Piston Reset By Auto / 3 Round Burst Mode

连发活塞预压

Before you remove the battery from your AEG, please pull the trigger several times in AUTO or 3 round burst mode so that piston position could be reset.

若要清除活塞位，则需连续全自动五次，单发和连续发射模式，扣下扳机数次确认预压位。